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T The N. Y. Life Insurance Co.,
paid its.tax on gross receipts to
the Sevretarjr of State to day.

Rev. W. G. Fulclier, the rep-

resentative from Dare county
arrived yesterday aud took rooms
at the Branson House.

Messrs. Redford Arendell
are doing a tremendous, whole
6ah business. They are eelliqg.
goods in Wake.FrankinvJ'pfiat-ham- ,

liarnqtt .
' anil jpWistoi

counties. , , .j

The Messrs. Tucker sold 83V7
eral large bills of goods to coups
try merchants yesterday. What's
the use of going North to buy
goods when they can- be Bought at'
this houte as cheap cheaper
than in Baltimore, Hew York or
Philadelphia. If merchants want
to be convinced of this fact let
them call and examine their
stock and prices.

Trade dull. !

, Revenue receipts to day $1- .-

211,81. ;

Sco local notice of R. B. An-

drews & Co. and J. L. Stone.

Very few vegetables exposed
for sale in market this morn- -

The "15" puzzle is yet puzzling
the brain of many of our citi-

zens.

Hon. Geo.' Davis of Wilming-
ton is registered at the Yarboro
House.

A letter addressed to "Miss Ida
B.T. " can be had by apply- -

ng at this office.

Receipts of cotton to day about 75
bales. Middling 12f cents. Mark-

et quiet and firm.

. Starch is said to be explosive.
It causes explosions in the family
when the old man finds it left
out of his eollars

Correspndence of the Vision. ,
Mr. Editor : Yesterday at

12 m. one of our Hargett Streoi
merchants, accoaripanied by u

Wilmington Street grocer, and
one of our most popular Hard-war'- s

clerks, secured tho services
of a large one horse dray and
repaired to the woods in search
of that species of wild fowls,
commonly known as ''Robins.
Having put the suburbs between
themselves and the city, they
flighted and instituted their rn
ral wanderings, orercoraiug all
difficulties, such as hills, fences,
briar patches, branches, &c. &c,
with a considerable degree or
patience. A careful estimate
shows that they walked eighteen
miles, made an extravagant dis-

position of nine dollars A'orth of
ammunition, literally ruined a
suit of clothes; each returned to
the city at 7:30 o'clock burdened
with 2 blue birds and a sick rob-

in, each of them frank to admit,
that they needed kes(t) for their
weary limbs and the "services of a
Taylor to repair their tattered
ganaeuts and fully impressud
with the fact that the ancient
way of catching birds by means
of a little 6alt had played out.

Yours truly,
- Snyder.

J. P. GULLEY has a very attractivd
line of samples from Messrs. Devlin &

Co., New York. J. P. G. will take
your measure and Devlin & Co. will
lualie the snit. A perfect fit ffaran
Uwl or no ftala. A large aud atUactiva
stock fine handin vle hoes . jmt re-

ceived ' for Spring trade. Prettiest,
nobbiest and best iu tne market. Pri-
ces right mh6

Poscud, Lee & Co., have been
runniuj; their soda fountain all
through the winter. inahS tt

Messrs. Stronach & Beh will
sell next Saturday, Mnrcli 13tKi
at 12 o'clock, at the 6tore, a large
lot of Peach and Apple trees of
the best quality. These trees are
all from the finest imoorted fruit
and from one of the best nurseries
in this State and are sold this way-t-

introduce them in this section.
Also for sale, a fine two year old
Bull out of a Hampton cow by
an Alderney Bull. This Bull
will be oa exhibition next Satur-urda- y.

mar 8

Ice cold Soda water at Pescn,
Leo ife ,0o.

J. A. Braisca has just received a
lot of fine Flori ia oranges direct from
the orange groves. fe'21-tf- .

Yoas's English GRAMMAR High
school a new edition, published by
L. Branson, Raleigh, N. C. Price $1.

Go to M. Grausm an for your gro-

cerieshe keeps a full supply of the '

best and finest gools at low prices. '

Call at L. Branson's Bookstore ajtd
buy a new American Sewing Machine

Evening Visitor,
Weaver Bros.,
Are in daily receipt of fresh goods

such as Butter, Egg Chicken, White
and Muted B9ftfis,hPeaH,v all manner o
country produce at wholesale and re-

tail
Just received: A splendid lot of

Family Mackerel, Jones' Baking Pow-
der, the finest Family Flour in the
market, Sugar, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,
Molasses, &c, &c.

I keep a full stock of family supplies
always on hand and for sale at low
prices. - ,

CITY VISITS.

The City Council meet to-

night.

The eats squalled so loud he
couldn't sleep.

The guard house was empty
this morning.

.Nothing in the Mayors court
this morning.

Not a single marriage license
issued this morhing.

Miss Minnie Best, daughter of
It. W. Best, Esq., is quite ill.

There were 6ome very respecta-
ble looking cattle in market this
morning.

T. Parsons & Son, of Balti-
more had a drummers license is-

sued to them to day.

$U,600 worth of old bonds
were received at the Treasury to
day for exchange.

We were glad to meet Mr.
Josh L. Whitley, of Johnston
"county, in the city to day.

It is fashionable now-a-da- ys in
this city, to kiss your brother-i- n
law. when you get married.

Rov. F. L. iteid's wife, we are
sorrv to learn, is confied to her
room by severe indisposition.

ThdT Supremo Coiirt ; was Jen-gage- d

to day in hearing argu-
ments from the second district. ,

yi ffn - - -

A revolving book case has been
added to the Auditor's office,
which1-- ' js both ornamental .and'
useful,

.

i'V1-"- 0,; . .1.4, i

See the notice bf Mr. R. J.
Harris in this issue. He is pre-

pared to furnish you with all the
coal you want.

Maj. Tucker, has beep confined
to his house foYtwo days suffer-

ing with a boil. . We are
(
glad to

hear that he is better.

We are-gla- to stale that Mr.
Samuel Wilder, who obtained
license last January to practice
law, will locate in this city.

Poor Ossiewatamie, Wiley
Blue and Willie Blue 1 1 They'll
never eat any more stale eggs,
taken from under the barn.

It.is. to be hoped that the Board
of Alderman will soon open
more streets in the northern 'and

north-Wstemporti- on othejcty.
There are only two streets Iead-ingwe- sfr

from . the. cityT0 They
ought to put Saunders stieet in
a ffood, and traveling condition.
It wbtild be "quite beneficial-- ! to
the'citiicniiJ. .thW&tf ;of :tto

J. D. Creech & Co. The
above firm, located on exchange
place, have just received a house
full of dry goods and ready made
clothing, which they will jbgII

at reasonable prices. Our friends
in need of articles will consult
their interest by perusing their
advertisement and giving them, a
call. There are not a more clever
firm to. found no where. Go to see
them when you have money to
spend for dry goods, groceries or
tinware.

mm

Rkdford & Arkndell. We
call the special attention of our
readers to the double column ment

of the above firm.
They keep a fine stock of all
kinds of groceries on hand all the
time, ' They are polite and cour-

teous to everybody, consequently
they are building up a tremend-
ous trade. Our friends will find
this a clever firm' to deal with.
Give them a call Mid yon will be
convinced, that they sell goods as
cheap as any 'house in ' the
city. They are doing a large
wholesale business. The atten-
tion of our conntry friends is
especially directed to thishouse. '

.
"'' ' "'" '

;;Died. At 6 o'clock yester-da- y

:evenirig, Leon, infant daugh-
ter of Mr. Geoy. Jolly. It
will be buried at. the old cemete
ry to morrow afternoon. .,

''

: The First. MrJ W. N. An-

dre wis tlie Street Co m missioher,
showed us an irish pdta'to this
morning, nearly as large as a' heri

egg, whicfi I lie! l?ad takn from
his patch, file also informed us
that he experts to have a " mess"
for dinner, April 1st.

A; Live HorjsE"; and A'HLtvE
Miir.-A- . Oreech, Jobber artd
Retail Dealer' of 2 Foreign and
Detiiestic Dry Goods, is" the live
man of our city. Ho does a large,
active retail business and has job
bed more.goods for the last five
years than any two house in the
city. . Country merchants, as well
as everybody else, that want to
bny goods, go to A. Creech's.

March 12th, 1880! lw.

Spring divorce, ' suits are cut
lower in the neck than usual,
with a sandal entrane; t '

The Auditor issued a warrant
on the Treasurer this morning,
for $15,000 payable to Dr. J. M.
Worth, ex-offic- io Treasurer of the
Insane Asylum- - to pay past and
current expenses of that institu-
tion. .'

Those who want first class Pianos or
Organs at bottom price, will find it to
thtir interest to call on J. L. Stone,
No. 18 Fayetteville street.

;

The " 13, 14: and 15" puzzle is
dead. We saw the man in a cof-
fin at the Messrs. Tucker's store
this morning. The Colonel was
the first to introduce the puzzle
here, and he is the. first to bring
his corpse to the city.

Hats! Hats! ! Our Spring stock o!
silk, soft and stiff Hats for men, boys
and children has been received. Pries
of boys' and children's hats are front
25c and up. Men's from 4150 up. Stiff
hats $1, $1.25 and $1.50.

R. D. ANDREWS & CO.,
mh6-2m- -i ..Clothiers and Hatters.

- Corncob pipes are coming in
fashion again. .Cipt,, Tom. Ar--
rington, at the ;Yarborough
House, has just received a hogs
i j k a
tllUitU Ui. UU1U WUS UUIU it

jat Graston," which he proposes ? to
jcohvert into pipesl He behves
'iq'theold styled, pipe.

J. L. btone received 72 New Home
Sewing Machines on the 10th, this be-

ing th largest lot of machines ever
shipped to Raleigh to any one man or
'company at one time. These are the
latest improved andthebesc machines.
Those that anticipate buying will take
,due notice and gevern themselves' ac--

cdrdiagly. mhl2-t- f

The Richlno!lipatchpeAk8
in every "complimentary terms
in regard to the performance r0.f
;Baird's Minstrel in that city.
They iiad ; a. large audiencat
every performance! and gave en-

tire satisfaction .

i l3r. McDonald of J5Joore coun-

ty was taken sick about 15
month's ago aiid soon swallowed
hi s false teeth. After remaining
in his stomach for 12,bonths and
eight days, he thi'owed them up
This is a fact.

The Preston Fertilizer Compa-
ny of Green Point, N. Y. took
'out a fertilizers license to day to

' ''i
sell

'

" Preston's Ammoniated
Bone ate" in i' thia
Stated' '0;h!!.'M Kb?;

I sell Pianos. Organs and Sewing.
Machines on the' installment plan.
I sell Butterick's Patterns, Sowing
Machines needles and oil, &c. &c, on-

ly for cash. Please don't forget this
notice when you want the above nam-
ed goods ani oblige yours very truly,
J. L. Stone, Fayetteville Street, Ral-

eigh, N. C. 27-t- f.

Many valuable improvements have
recently been added to the New Home
Machine. It has a solid steel needle bar
and Cam, and all the weariug points
are adjustable, and it is considered to
be most durable machine made. For
sale by J. L. Stone, No. 18 Fayette-
ville street. ' ? mhll-t- f

1 y If You Want "

a fine carriage oe.i buggyi don't fail to
drop into and see Mr. Alfred Upchurch
on Hargett (street. , He has a large and
complete stock of home made work tc
which he invites the attention of the
public. Give him a call, and patron-z- e

home manufacturers. ,
nol7-6- t

; O. Weikie,- - the Fashionable Mer-
chant Tailor; has ju8t received a nice
supply of Patterns suitable for Spring
and Summer. He "invites the public
to call and examine them. inhl-6- t

, Having heatd that parties are selling
bread in my name, I will

, say to my
patroos and the public generally that
I employ no carriers. My bread can
always be found fresh at Mr. Mosely's
Dining Saloon, , All orders left there
will receive prompt attention, as I go
with my wagou to all parts of the city
dailyi Graham Bread a specialty. ;

I ' Respectfully, ;

. G., J. Fbikl, Baker,
feb 25-l- m Cor. Blount & Dade St

'Onion Sets at Branson's Bookstore.
They are scarce this season. Call
soon. - mhi-t- f

i 'If you want to spend some pleasant
hours go to A. W. Fraps' Billiard
HalL V

27-t- f.

Newberne track farmers ex-

pect to ship green peas North by
the 18th of this month. ' l- -;

The young man who is not call
ed for in leap year may consider
himself as a dead letter. , ,

The papers are denouncing ti e
Gem Puzzel as a flandj' We
cbniider it a square game.

For Butterieks Patterns. Go to
J. L. Stone.

Always fresh bear on tap at
A. W. Fraps. .

Family Bibles from $2 50 to $7 50
each, at L. Brutiioa's Bookstore.

Look at the advertisement of M.
Grauiuiiu and see how cheap he sella
his saar. Tae prices of his goods
are corresponding with ths prices of
sugar, ' fe!8tf.

A full assortment of Wine3 and Li
quors on hand at A. tW Fraps' whole-- r
sale department. Also the best Mil
waukee B jer in bottles. . ,vT-tI- . .

Mr. J L. Stone sold 891 of the
New Home Sewing Machines last ;

year,: being an increase of , about
'4:00 over the previous year . .

I You can get oysters - on1 the a'alf
shell, stewed, fried or. inn any fashion
at F, Lae's Club House. He also
keeps the finest kinds of liquors. 'Call,"
ye huagry adl thirsty. ' jal7-t- f

Vichy, Saratoga" genuine and
Seltzer water on- - draught 'at Pes
cud, L;e ife Co's."
! Go to PescivJ, Lee Co. fer.
your Ice Gold Soda,Water. '"

The Place To buy your Saddles,
Harness, , Bridles, COjLLirs,. Hanies,
Buggy Blankets, &eV la&i 1L F.' Wyatt
& Son, ou-- - Martiri strefct, one (ebt
above "'Berry's staWes . They; keep a
full stock of everything' ypu, , may de-desi-

ud sell as cheap as the cheap-
est. Why, last Saturday al6ne, they
sold (11) eleven setts of harness. They ;

employ only first class workmen, con- -
H.qnfiitiy.tiie work they turn out may"
be relied on. Their trade is increasing
daily. Our city and country friends
will find them all right, viive them a 1

call. .' ;
mhl-6- t

Fresh Beer on Tap at all timas. n't.

A. W. Fraps' ;
27-t- f

! Egypt coal at 650 per., ton dibvered;
Anthracite coal; Splint oal, wood, lum-
ber, Bhingles, jgrains meal and forage afej.

wholesale and retail verr low by5
.TfivKs. 'Grkkn & Powell.

".. no tuViii l i'l (i'iO; ja8-t-fcity t
ii .v

IJI f r
'ill Ail Jvj .JO


